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Steamer; Asuncion Makes

; , - Seventeen Hours.

investigated, but hla ' appeal was still
disregarded and he continued1 to pass
his days in confinement -

During this term of confinement
Cummlngs" treatment was as harsh as
it could well be for him to still live,
and at that It made him a prematurely
old man. The lash was used constantly
and indiscriminately and-- every- - - day
troupes of . men were taken out ' and
flogged for no reason at all, their backs
being bard and the lash laid on until
they shrieked with agony. From these
floggings Cutnmings was nbt Immune
and had "to stand hie share of the pun-
ishment. V-

After three months of vain endeavor
to have the authorities Investigate his
case, he In some manner succeeded In
attracting the attention of the Ameri-
can consul to it. Upon hearing of it
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me consul iaia tne matter. Deiore tnegovernor and succeeded in securing' the
release of the prisoner. As soon as he
was released, Cu minings made his way
to Dundee on the steamer Dartmore,
and never, as long as he lives, , will he
forget his terrible experience ia a Rus-
sian prison. . , , .... j

i Anti-Alcoh- ol Congress , ',
London. July It. Fourteen nations.

alliance Haa to lj in Cooe Bay

; for Several noun on Account of
Wind All Ships From 12 to 24
Jiours Late,

Including the United States, have sent
representatives to the Twelfth Interna-
tional. Antl-Alooh- ol congress, whloh
was formally opened here today. TheI f It! .V !. I :
Congress will remain in session s three

j days, during which time experts will
A engage in the discussion of all ohases

of the liquor traffic, Its regulation and
prohibition. ' The congress meets under
the official auspices of the British gov-
ernment. ...

. One f the worst northwesters of re-

cent years has been blowing out at sea
for the last few days, and as a result
all of th ships which are expected- - In
and those which have arrived - in the
last day or two axe anywhere from 12
to 24 hours late.: '

.
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Captain Bridget or tne oh steamer

lanninn wMnH arrlvffd At JkatorlS. E1UIPterday morning;, said this forenoon that
it took that steamer lour aays to maao
the run : from Ban Francisco to the
Columbia river.- - although - ordinarily It
would, only take about two days to do

We can, give you the. advantage of the finest of SCENERY,
both GOING and COMING, as well as pleasant and quick jour,
ney, with "STOPOVERS" anywhere tos, visit yoiin'r friends.

.;.:. ::trx :' : ?.T--V- - -. v:' Li-

; ;' FREE ADVICE by TRAVEL EXPERTS is offered by th
ROCK ISLAND LINES. It will be genuine, honest advice bear- -

7- ing on your particular' trip and the particular ROUTES over which"
it will be to your advantage to travel.' ,

. Come in NOW and let us help plan and arrange it for you. '
' ' . .... , - " i ., , -
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service on the Pacific coast he had
nver seen- it blow harder, not even In
the winter. '

"It was so rough that our decks were
awash pretty near all of the time, he
said, "and durlna-- 17 hours we made

Inspector Fones and Deputies About to Fell Old Orchard on Peninsula.

Acting under the state law passed to
protect fruit growers. County Fruit In

near Portsmouth, on the peninsula. The I him. Owners of pest ridden trees will
inspector has announced a campaign be notified and If no steps are taken toagainst fruit pests and is willing to I destroy the Insects, the orchards will

only four miles, and the vessel was
flooded all of the time, but we carry
no cargo above decks, and no. damage
was done. The weather and sea re-

mained the same after wo got off Point
soector L. C Fones yesterday began, the
demolition of a pest Infected orchard I give advice to any who may call nnnnlhA.Mit down. . ...... v

Reyes, until we were in lautuae i an-rre- es

and 20 minutes north, or opposite toria, and was chartered from him by
the Sweeney people for their sole use in

YOU'LL BE SURPRISED TO SES
BOW YOUNG YOU LOOK WHEN

YOUR IIAIR IS RESTORED TO
ITS NATURAL COLOR. ,

There's oo cscum for tangM rg
faded bair. Il makes you look old wnea
roa'rs not !T unsightly and embarrassing,
Hsy'g Haif Health, will bring back the as ta-

rsi color and beauty, and make year bait
bright, hmiriant aad full of youthful vitality.
Stops dandruff and ailing out Purely vege-teblaa-nd

banal ess pot lye. .

1 AND COe. BOTTLES, AT DUt343IST&
Hay's BiartlM ftssp cures Ecseaia, rad,

raagbraad chapped hands, and all akm aiseaecs.
Keeps akin floe and sort, 25c, druggists. Send
2c. for tree books, "The Care of the Skis, wTbs

Marshfield.
said that he saw oneThe captain transporting- - railway construction sup- -

steam schooner, off the Kngue river, illes from here to Nenaiera. wnere tney
AMERICAN CITIZEN TELLS ABOUT

EXPERIENCE IN RUSSIAN PRISON
which he thought was the Bandon, el ave a bis stretch of construction on ST. LOUIS . ........$6T.50paeasee)r xAthe Pacific Railway A Navigation com-

pany's road. ' She arrived up from As-
toria' at about 8 o'clock this morning ...........:.. . .f72.50

though he was not sure, which was
heavily loaded and which was making
hard work of It. standing in as close
to shore as she dared. They also passed
another off Eureka, but. could not make and will take on 120 or 125 tons of

teel for ; her down trip. .

her out
' It Is possible that the res-el sighted
off Eureka may be one of the three

.

MARINE NOTES A story of Russian Justice or rather
CALL on or 1 WRITE us for RESER-- T i i

VATIONS and INFORMATION in. fulL "r' r I.:, v.-- 1.1- :, - !
' i .x. v.v i,, ,i ,y- - v

-

C. A. HUNTER, General Agent, 140 Third St, Portland, Or.
steam schooners which are coming
V,r nn nf which, the Hoaulam. is radio Hay Spc. Cw Newark. N. J.

Injustice Is told by a marine engineer
by the name of Charles Cummlng,. who
spent three months In a Russian prisonAstoria. July 11 Wind southwest,about 24 hours overdue. The others are.

VOODAED, 01ASXX ft 00.
8KIDM0KI DEUO 00. .

miles, . weather cloudy, sea smooth.
Sailed at 5 a. m. Steamer Daisy Free-
man for San Francisco. .

and during that time was flogged a
certain number of tlmea every day, arid
all of this because of his having pur-
chased a half a pound of tea.

San Francisco. July 16 Arrived at 6
m. Steamer J. Marhoffer from Port

tne stetson ana me uwco,, mo nui
of which U due to arrive today.

Caotaln v Empklns, who piloted the
Bessie Dollar down to Astoria, salJ
that If it was blowing the Way It did
on Wednesday, when he took the steam-
er down. It would be impossible for a
ship to sand against the wind, much

land. Sailed at I a. m.: Steamer W. 8. summing, wno is a targe, finely builtman. -- is a Russian by birth, but wasbrought 'ta this countrv when verv
Porter for Portland. - f?ailed at 1 yester-
day Steamer O. W. Elder for Portland.
Arrived at yesterday Schooner Ma-
bel Gale,

young and lived In the vicinity of New
York for years, becoming' a naturalised
cltlien. He worked around machinery,
becoming an engineer, and later he went

Santa Monica, juit is. Amvea last
Wto a : Ai1iclttOF;:Euigy-ii- ii

- The

farm, where he was to meet his brother
hs went Into Riga where he purchased
various gifts for his brothers family,
among which was half a of tea.

After having . completed hia pur-
chases, Cummlng went to the station
where he was to take the train. Upon
his arrival there, however, "he cams un-
der the scrutiny of the police, who In-

sisted on making an examination of the
articles which he was carrying. When
ths tea was discovered, Cummlng was
arrested for having contraband goods in
his possession, and Immediately hurried
to prison, where hs was turned over to
the commandant of the prison and
thrown into a cell, despite his protesta-
tions and explanations.

A deaf ear was turned to all of his
claims of innocence,' and his demand to
see the American consul was met with
a vigorous lashing from a cowhide whip.
The whip was piled all over his head,
face and body, his clothing being cut to
strips, until at last he fell to the floor
unconscious. While In this condition
he was thrown in a, cell among 29
political prisoners, all medical aid be-
ing refused him. At last, as soon as he
had sufficiently reoovered, he again ap-
pealed to his.' captors, to. have his case

night Steamer Wellesley from Port
land. " - to sea. Where he soon secured a marine8an Pedro, julv IS. Arrived Steam engineer's license During his trips heer Shoshone from Portland.

Tides at Astoria Saturday High wa
ter, 0:08 a. nr. 8.2 feet: 1:42 p. m.. 7.1
feet ' Low water. 1:18 su m., 1.4 feet;

the last couple of years he has been
working aboard a steamer running out
of Leith, Scotland. .

- Bought Some Tea.18p. rov 2.4 feet ;

ALONG THE WATERFRONT Last BeptemDer wnen nis snip was inj
the Russian port of Riga, he decided!

pss to steam against wm
strongest wind that he had seen for
years on the river, he said, blowing
strong way up to the mouth of the Wil- -

The steamer Alliance front Ctibt Bay
was ln"TKere 12 hours late on account
of the northwester, as it blew so hard
that she had to lay In Coos Bay for
several hours. She had on board 6
pasengers snd" considerable"-freigh- t
principal among which was a lsrge

- shipment of Port Orford cedat for Nla-- ,
olal A Nlppach and coal for the Coos
Bay Coal & Investment company. .

HUGE DRTDOCK DOWX TODAY

Wlllametto Iron & Steel Works New
Dock Towed Down by Two Boaa.
At 10:20 o'clock this morning the new

dry dock of the Willamette Iron & Steel
, works-wa- s taken in tow of .the two tow-boat- s.

No Wonder and Henderson, and. fMm .Ik, PArManil

Mayor Simon was down to Graham
to pay a visit to hla brother, and ob-
taining a 24 hours' leave of absence
from the ship, he started on his 20
mile trip to his brother's farm. ' Be-
fore starting out to the station near the

Brothers' boatyard yesterday and In
spected the new police launch which is
being DUllt there .

The Standard Oil steamer Asuncion.
Captain Br id get t, will leave Portsmouth
aDout mianignt ror Han rranoisco.

The steamer Eureka will leave at 6
o'clock tonight for Eureka, PURIFIES
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Shipbuilding company's yard at the foot
of Meade street tot Its berth at the 0 XJJUU UJJ' works of the Iron & Steel company.

Towboats of the Diamond O company

THIS BUGGY WILL
WELL REPAY YOU FOR
A FEW WEEKS' EARN-
EST. EFFORT TO SE-

CURE SUBSCRIPTIONS.
FOR THE JOURNAL; IT
IS BUT ONE OF THE 25
PRIZES OFFERED.

THE ANCHOR BUGGY
IS MADE SO AS TO
WEAR AND NOT RAT-
TLE, AND WILL BE
HIGHLY APPRECIATED
BY THE LUCKY WIN-
NER. J "

SEE OR WRITE TO
THE CONTEST-MANAGE- R

OF THE JOURNAL
AND START WORK AT
ONCE. ONLY A FEW
MORE WEEKS TO WIN
IT. .

: ' -

Bad blood Is responsible for most of our ailments, and when from any
cause it becomes Infected with Impurities, humors or poisons, trouble In soma
form is sura to follow. Muddy, sallow complexions, eruptions, pimples, etc.,
show that the blood la Infected with unhealthy humors which ha- - bnmi

were to hays done the towing, but as
there were none of the boat in JJiis
morning. It was necessary to secure
others, so the Shaver Transportation

I?; )!com nanv a boats were sent It being nec

Secular liners Sue to Arrive.
Hoqulam, San Francisco,... July II
Stetson, San Francisco. ........ .July 16
Argo, Tillamook July 18
Breakwater, Coos Bay ......... .July 18
Falcon. Ban Francisco July 18
George W. Elder, San Pedro July 18
State of California, San Fran. .July 19
Henrlk Ibsen, orient July 22
Alliance, Coos Bay .......July 22
Roanoke, San Pedro ..........July 26
Rose City, San Francisco July 26
Selja. orient Sopt 16

2segalar iUaars Xroe to Sfpart.
Alliance, Coos Bay July 17
Geo. W. Elder. San Pedro July 20

easary to have two boats, as one could
not very well handle the huge structure
alone It was estimated that it would

it from a pore, fresh stream to a sour, acrid fluid, which forces out itsimpurities through the porcj and glands of the 'akin. A very common evi-
dence of bad blood is sores and ulcers, which break out on the flah. nttentake about four hours to tow the dock to

her berth down the riven as it Is rather
an unwieldy affair to handle, although It
left the shipyard in fine style, and It .1

from very insignificant bruise, or even scratch or abrasion. If the blood
was healthy the place would heal at once; but being Infected with impurities
which are discharged into the wound, irritation and Inflammation are set

Argo. Tillamook ....Julv. 21
Breakwater, Coos Bay July 21
Falcon, San Francisco...., July 22;

up, tne sc-re- s ana tissues are Droxen, and the sore continues until theblood Is purified of the cause. 8. S. S. is Nature's blood-purifi- er and tonio.
made entirely from roots, herbs and barks. It goes down into the circula-
tion and removes every particle of impurity, humor or poison, restores lostvitality, and steadily tones ur the entire svstAm. r. a nifMi.

(State or California. Ban iTan. .July z
Roanoke, San Pedro .......... .July 27
Henrlk Ibsen, orient ..........Aug. IT
Bygja, orient ' .. , . .... ....... . .Sept 1

.. Vessels aa rora

was not tnougni mat mere wouia oe
any trouble experienced in getting her

v down the river. Large crowds of people
lined the bridges to watch her aa she
passed through the draws, and many
cameras were snapped as she went
through, - "i

The drydock la designed, to hold any
ship not over 260 feet in length, and
she will probably take in S per cent of
the vessels which Worne to this port-t- hat

is, all of the sailing ships and most
of the tramps. She is 288 feet in the
body, and 245 feet long over the aprons,
and has a lifting capacity of tOOO tons." After ' reaching the Willamette iron &
Steel works she . will be fitted with
pumps and flood gates, by nteans of
which She will be raised and lowered,
the flood gates being opened thv-wat- er

will rush in. and .In connection With the

Levland Bros.. Br. eh O. W. P.

excess of acid ia the blood, making It pure, fresh and healthy, and perma-
nently euros Eczema, Acne, Tetter, Salt Rheum, Boils, and all other skinenrattoBog diaese. Book on the blood and any medical advice free.

THS SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLASTA, GA.
Donna Franoesca, Br. bk. ..Astoria
Churchill, Am. sch.....j Astoria
Alliance, Couch street
Alvena, Am. sck. .Astoria
W. F. Jewett Am. sch..........Astoria (xzxzzszszssxsxuszzsszznzKzszrsrzzxzsszxzsstsiWashington. Am. sa . . ., .i I. Linn ton

x ON EXHIBITION AT, SALESROOMS OK

SG01T & MiMsmNeotslleld, Br. DV. U. W. P.
Brabloeh. Br. bk .Oceania

' x - .
(00 tons of ballast which will be put iH

Compeer, An. ss...... Rainier
Mabel, Gale, Am. scU... ...... ..Astoria
Matterhorn, Br. ah. .....Centennial
Glenalyon, br. sh. ..Oceanic '''''' a&tiuunIn aC S. Molraen. Am. sea. Astoria
CarmeL Am. sa Oak Point
William 11. Macey. Am. sh. .Tongue Pt

ner, wiu sing ner to any required aeptn,
the latter being regulated, bv the cloaing
of the gates and the use of the pump.' In the case of large ships It will be nec--.
essary to let the dock down from SO to
40 feet In order to let the vessel In over
the keel blocks. She will be ready for
use in about a month. ..

Gulf Stream. Br. bk Elevators jtieaiiiigSchwartxenbek. Ger. bk. .Inman-Poulse- a SPEC IAL1 TBhna xak , .Columbia
Hawaii, Am. schr Inman-Poulse- n

Bu verio, Br. sa. Llnnton
Matterhorn, Br. bk Stream
Daisy Freeman, Am. a s..... Columbia

TTWATCHMAN USES GUN i i m h . a

veomatime isMraalin. a hew substance used In The doctor GUESSES.

The doctor 'TREATS.
Bohemia to coat hams, la said to be as
pliable as rubber, tasteless, harmless,
easily removed, and a perfect

The'doctor relieves theOur ONLY Business

The specialist KNOWS.
The specialist CURES. ,

The specialist . goes farther
and removes the cause.

. ' '

A good specialist has ALL
scientific mechanical ' aids
for his specialty.

symptoms.
A- - good doctor has SOME
; instruments and equip-

ment for all ailments.

Prevents Employe of Steamer Prom
- Leaving Vessel at Dock.

While ' the steamer Daisy Freemanwas tied up at the American Can com-
pany's dock night .'before last, William
Williams,, one of the firemen, whose

.home is in this city, started to go home,
hut vyas driven back onto the ship at
the point of a revolver in the hands of
a watchman there.

As the fireman stepped from the
vessel onto the dock and started to

. cross it be was accosted by the night
watchman, who asked him where he

iwas going. When.-th- e fireman told him' he was going home, the watchman saidthat he had no bus) nets on the dock and' that ha would have to go back to thesteamer. The fireman attempted to
i argue the matter, whereupon the watch-,ma- n

said that he was trespassing upon
i private property and could not cross the
j dock.: Borne further- - argument was in-
dulged in. when the watchman pulleda gun and drove Williams aboard theship. Hs lives at 478 East Clay street

TO LOOK FOR SURVIVORS

Xm. TAT1VOB,
Tas XMdlas; Bpeotallst.

YEE & YORK
CHITS3l BPECXailSTS TJT

COatraXCATSDv JJXSSASES
This is to eertifv that I have taken

Day by day and 'day after day we study
its varied problems so that we may still fur-
ther improve our service. . .: -

"Knowledge Is Power" if it is of the
right sort and if there is enough of it.

" At any rate, we are not hampered by fads
or fancies, and you get no guesswork. ,

We prove our fitness by our work. Your
inquiries and closest inspection cordially in--
vited. , ,. v

Remember, "IT'S THE SERVICE
THAT COUNTS."

MEN'S DISEASES speoXltv
I bays treated hundreds of men who bad lone suffered a gradual decline of physical and mental ag-on- as aresult of spsclal sJlmeots. and htvs been Interested lu noting the marked neral Improvement that follows athorough cure of tile chief disorder. My sueoess In curing; difflcult eases of lonr standing has mads me ths fore-most specialist treating men's diseases. This suoeesi is due to several things. It is due to the study I have givenmy specialty; to my having ascertained the sxaot nature of men's ailments, and to the original, distinctive aadthoroughly scientific methods of treatment I employ. . : .

To those In doubt as to their true condition who wish to avoid the serious results that may follow neglect. Ioffer free, consultation and advice, either at my offlee or through eorrespondsncs. If your case la one of ths fewthat have reached aa incurable stage, I will not aocspt It for treatment, nor will I urge my services upon any
ens. ; I .treat curable cases only, and cure all cases I treat. . . . . ; , . . .

Dr. I Yee and Dr. K. York's treatment
for liver and kidney trouble, and afterhaving taken their medicine for two
weeks I have been relieved from all
pain, after suffering for several years
and not finding any relief from other
remedies, i . can nigniy recommend
their medicines to all persons suffering
from liver and kidney trouble.
l&ignea; hkh anu hs. roddt.

t. .postmaster, winant, or.
covsuxTATioir rxsa.

tub ft toxx sCEszcnra cd.
.145V& ith Bt, Betwesx Aide sad -

, IorrlsoB Streets, - v

Cruiser Algerine May Crinse Among
Islands In Search of Steamer.

' (United Press Tue4 Wire)
f Victoria, B. C July 16. In the hope
of securing some trace of possible sur--
vlvors of the British shlo Australian.

J which has been posted as missing atLloyds, the British cruiser Algerina
1 may be dispatched from Esquimau to

the south Pacific to cruise among the
i islands. The Australian left Idazatlan,
t Mexico, for Sydney, N. a W, in No-

vember of last year, and no word, has
since been had of her. ,

Hope is entertained by ths owners
of the vessel and the relatives of the

' missing crew that the vessel may have
sons awhore on an uninhabited South

j Pea Island and that the men survive.
With the object of effecting a rescue If

1 possible, the admiralty has about de--!
cided to dispatch a war vessel to search

TaKOOfl TXXaTB.
Without using knife, ligature or

caustic, without pain aad without
detention from ' business, - I curs
Varicose Veins in one week. If you
have , sought a cure - elsewhere and
been disappointed, or If . you fear
the harsh methods that most phy-slola- na

employ In treating this dis-
ease. ' come to tne and 1 will cureyou soundly and permanently by a
gentle and painless method. Don'tdelay. . Varicose Veins havs" their'dangers , and bring their disastrous
results. If you will, call I win bepleased to explain . my method ef '

curing.- -
SPECIFIC BLOOD - POISON Nodangerous - minerals to drive 'thevirus to the Interior, but harmless '

blood cleansing remedies . that re-
move the last poisonous taint.

' "weakness" 4a men - Is
eurahle fully , curable. It has aot
been cured by , those measures
commonly employed, for they are
methods - based open eapposltloa
aad not upon fact. Most of , these

; troubles fa men are dua to
chronic state of ' inflammation - la
ths prostate gland. and not to a
disordered nervona' condition, as
has been supposed. I treat ths

by a local process that
does not fall to accomplish He pur-
pose, and with this condition cor-
rected full and complete strength

'.and vhror return, j

OBSTRUCTIONS My . treatment
Is absolutely painless, and perfect
results can be depended upon iaevery instance. I do no cutting or
dilating whaterer.

ooxtbaotbs szaomsxBS. '
Every case of contracted disease
I treat is thoroughly cured; my
patients have bo relapses. Wheal
pronounce a case cured there ia
not .a, particle of Infection or In-

flammation remaining, aad there
Is not the slightest danger that
the disease will return in Its origi-
nal form or work its way Into the
general system. No contracted dis-
order Is so trivial as to warrant
uncertain methods of' treatment,
and I especially solicit those cases
that other doctors have been un-
able to cure. '

YOU PAT
WHfcN CURE,D

ConsdUtica md Claosis Frctv

CHARTERED
i

The VV. G. McPherson Go.

I HEATING AND VENTILATING --

;
' ' ' 328 GLISAN ST.

Out. of Tewm Who OaaOffloe
Daily; ASlar

aetOaU,aft e M Write fo Siagnosis Chart
mm

; Will Carry Railway Ckmstradtlon
: Supplies to Nehalem.

For-th- e purpose of carrying freight
between here and Nehalem, the gaso

! line schooner Evia. C'iptafn Tom Lath-- .
m, haa been chartered by the Sweeney

Construction company.
, The Kvle, which has been out of cora- -

tnUeion since the iMh of last Decern- -
THE DR. TAYLOR CO. 234 MORRISON ST.

CORNijRSECOND
PORTLAND, ORQQON


